
Decisio'O. No. 
.) r~:~ 1 t) 

111"1\/--..\,,, -----
BEFORE T:a:E RAILROAD COMM!SSION OP TEE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA 

!'O. th~ Mette~ or the Application o~ 
CERTIFICATED HIGE)IAY CARRIERS, INC., 
for au order of the Rai1ro&~ Comm1~sion or tb~ State or c&11ro~a in~ti~u~ing 
au iuvezt1gatiou or the rates 0: ebarges 
for the transportation or !reigbt by 
trs.n$porte~ tion compa.nies tran~porting 
property by t~~ck over the public highway: 
between Los Angeles and Loe Angeles Rs.rbor 
pOints and between Los Angeles aud Long 
Beach Haroor pOluts~ 

In the Matter or the Investigation on the 
Comm1~$ion's own motion into the ra.tes, 
rules, regulations and practices or cocmO'Q. 
carriers or rre1ght oy motor truck opera.ting 
betw&etl Loe .-\ngeles E:a.rbor a.nd the City of 
Loe Angeles a.nd a.djacent pOints where s~ch 
opera.tions ere those or transporta.tion COM
panies as sa.1d ter:t 1e used in the Auto 
Truck Act (Stats. 1917, Ch. 213, a.s ~eudeQ), 
and iu.the California. Constitution Article 
III, Section 22 thereof. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

) 

) 

} 

) 

, 
J 

) 

) 

\ 
) 

) 

ORDER REVOKING ?RIOR ORDERS 
. . 

Appliea.tior. No. 
19053 

Case No. 3685 

The sole question involved in these proceedings was whether 

or not the Comm1ssion possessed th& ~ower to regulate the rat~3, ~es, 

etc. of motor ~r1ers traueporti~ prope~ty between Los Angel&3 an~ 
, . (1) 

the harcorc aud engaged excl~sively in interstate commerce. Dee~sion 

No. 27)77 (September 17, 1934) or~ered that such ~~iers rile their 

rates, rules aud regulations, holding that th~ CO~33ion had juri3-

d1ctio~ to regulate retes in the abse~ee of federal rogulation. In 

opened tor turther hearing :o~ the introduction or &~~t1~1 evid~ce . 
tl] In Meyers v. Railroad Co!lml1ss!:ou, 218 Ca.l. 316" it ll:l.d pro
vious1y oeen held that to re~U1re certification or such carriers was 
a burden on interstate commerce. 
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to s~ow th~t Congress ~, assumed eontrol over sueh earriers through 

the Code of Fair Com~et1tion !or the trueking 1udu3try~ promulgated 

under the authority of the National Iudustr1slRecovery Act. 

FolloW1ng the further hear1ngl tne Reeovery Act was held to 

O~ unconstitutional in Seh~ehte~ v. Un1t~d States, 295 u.s. 495. Short

ly thereafter, the Commission issued Deeis10u No. 28160 1 whieh re-

adopted and affirmed the earlier dee1~ion, and ordered eo~ou carrier 

truckers 'bet~eeu :'os Angeles and the h8.ri:lors or Long Be-a.eh s.nQ Lo~ 

Angeleo to tile their rat~s. A number or such e~~ier$ thereupon 

pet1 t10ned the Californ1a. Supreme Court £or a. writ or reView. (A61ez 

et ale v. Railroad Co~s310n, L. A. Yo. 15514.) The petlt1011er:: 

~lleged in part that the :ta.te had been divested or authority by the 

enaet~ent or the Motor Ce.rri~r Act or 1935 (49 u. s. c. A. }Ol etc.), wb!ch 

vested jur!sdict1on over 1ntcr~ta.te or foreign motor ~rrier3 in the 

Inter3tat~ Co~erce Commission. 

Section 203(b)(8} or the Motor Carr~er Act (~9 U.S.C.A. 

~03(b)(8»1 however I provi~es in ~srt that unless and to the exteu~ 

that, t~e Interztate Co~erce COmmiss!on shall rind that &,p11eation , 

or the act "is necessary ~o earr~ out the policy of Congre~sl" the act 

shall not apply to tran~portatiou "in 1nterz~~e or !ore!gQ eOmQerce 

wbolly ~1th1n a mUnlc1pal1tj or between cont1guou~ mun1cipa11t1~~ or 

within a zone adjaeent to aud commere1ally & p~t of any zueh munic1-

~1ty or :un1c1pal~t1e3, except when such tran3por~t1o~ 13 un4er 4 

common control, mAu~gement, or arrangement tor 4 contiuuoUS ~rriage 

or 3h1pmeut to or trom a point without such mu~e1pe11t1, ~e1pal1t1ee~ 

or zone, * * *." Thus such operatious bet~een tbe port and the ~iu 

industrial and business sections of Los Angeles were exempt from re-

gulat10n by the Interstate Commerce Comm1szion in th& ab5eueo o~ act1~ 

by that body removing the exemption. 

Sub~ssion or the Adlez ease before the California Supreme 

Court wa~ delayed beeause or the pen~ency or & ~roeeed!ng before the 

Interstate Commerce Cocm1ssion to dete~ne whether that Co:m1ss1ou 
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should exercise its authority to remove the exemption heretot~ore 

mentionee. (Re LOz Augele~l California, Cocmerciel Zon~l No., M.C.-C-4.) 

On November 9, 1931 the federal commission rendered lt~ ~ecls1on, 

stat1ng 1n p~rt az !ollows: 

"Because or tbe distanee between th~ port ~d the 
main.ousiues3 ~nd industrial sections or Lo~ Angelez, and 
oecau~e 0: the ~ture of the tr$n~~ortatiou, the covement 
or property to and from tbe ,ort 1~ not local but 1nter
eity in character, aud 3hould be regulated unGer all pro
vieions or the act." (Motor Carrier Act.) 

"We rind that th~ removal of th~ exemption provided in 
section 203(0)(8) respecting tr$usportat1on 07 motor vehicle 
oetween the Los Angeles harbor d1str1cts and Long Beach on 
the one band, and other pOints within the cons1dered area, 
on the other, is necesearyto earry out the policy o! Con
gress enunCiated in section 2." 

To e~reet the removal o~ the exemption the o~der ~es1~ted two 

zones, the L03 Angeles Commercial Zone and the Los Angeles Harbor Com

mercial Zone, aud proviced that the exempt1o~ would eontinue to ap,ly 

to ~~ansport&t1on ~~thin each zone, but not to trans~ortat10n between 

zones. 

The Inter~tate Commerce CommiSSion has thu~ ae$ume~ juris~1ct1on 

over trausportation of the nature involved in this ,roee~d1ng, an6 

its order has now become final. 

Good cause appearing, IT IS ORDERED tbAt Dec~31ons ~03. 27317 

and 28160 are vaeate~ and au~ulled, and the above p~oeeed1ng3 are 

hereby d1zm1esed. 

Dated, Ssn ?rancisco> ____ ~ __ ~, 1938. 


